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Find out:
What is in store for the West Michigan 
Economy in 2012
 
How different sectors of Commercial Real 
Estate will perform in 2012
 
What Purchasing Managers are doing about 
new orders, production, and prices
What the prospects are for Residential Real 
Estate in West Michigan
And much more …
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Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
	 •	 Accounting
	 •	 Business	Economics	—Emphasis	in	Real	Estate	 
	 •		Finance
	 •	 International	Business
	 •	Management—Emphases	in	general,	human	resources,	 
	 	 operations,	organizational	information	systems	
	 •	Marketing	—	Emphases	in	Distribution	and	Logistics	and		
	 •	 Professional	Sales	
	 •	 Supply	Chain	Management
Bachelor of Arts (BA)	or	Bachelor of Science (BS) in Economics
 
Master of Business Administration (MBA)
	 •	 Finance	Emphasis
	 •	 General
	 •	 Health	Sector	Management	emphasis
	 •	Management	of	Innovation	and	Technology	emphasis
Master of Science in Taxation (MST)
Master of Science in Accounting (MSA)
Certificate Program
	 •	 Taxation
Non-Credit Certificate Programs
	 •	 Certified	Financial	Planning	(CFP)
	 •	 NxLevel	Entrepreneurial	Program
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Business Ethics Center  
616.331.7449
•		Business	ethics	roundtables
•		Seminars	and	workshops
•		Research
•		Ethics	coursework
Family Owned Business Institute
616.331.7200   www.fobi.gvsu.edu
•		Research
•		Family	business	resource	center
•		Family	business	coursework
Information Services
616.331.7370   www.gvbizinfo.com
•		Demographic	profiles	of	GR	and	Lakeshore
•		Customized	research	services	 	
•		Market	data/business	related	information	
•		Online	commercial	databases
Michigan Small Business & Technology 
Development Center
616.331.7370   www.www.misbtdc.org
•		Counseling
•		Training
•		Information	Based	Planning
•		Technology	Commercialization
Van Andel Global Trade Center
616.331.6811   www.vagtc.org
•	 International	Trade	Assessment	
•	 International	Market	Research 
•		International	Business	Resources	
•		Import/Export	Training	and	Counseling	
•		Chinese	Language	&	Culture	Service
•	 Trade	Finance	Assistance
Partner in Outreach—
U.S. Dept. of Commerce Export Assistance Center
616.458.3564
•		Export	counseling
•		Trade	finance	assistance	
•		Conferences,	seminars,	and	workshops
•		Market	research
•		Export	market	representation
